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we rethink chemistry  
for future generations
From clean beauty to ethical consumerism, living sustainably 
is imperative to our planet and for the health and wellbeing of 
future generations. 

Consumers are increasingly choosing products that originate in 
nature with renewable resources. They seek planet-friendly and 
biodegradable labels and want assurance that ingredients are 
ethically sourced from farm to finished product.

Ashland solvers are passionate about innovation and  
we rethink chemistry to help our customers formulate more  
sustainably, with future generations in mind. 

Our ingredients included within this catalogue are  
characterized by four criteria:

o   naturality (ISO16128)  
o   key raw material source
o  COSMOS* standard validation 
o   biodegradability (OECD) and likelihood of  

environmental persistence 

Inside, we also highlight Ashland’s commitment to ethical and 
sustainable sourcing including tight standards on cellulose 
traceability and zero-deforestation practices, Fair-for-Life™  
Puraloe™ Aloe vera and many inspired and globally-sourced 
Vincience™ biofunctional ingredients. 

Our initiatives are helping consumers make ethical choices,  
reduce our environmental footprint, and enhance the quality  
of life within our communities while ensuring the long-term  
sustainability of our product lines. Ashland solvers designed this 
guide to help customers make informed choices about the  
ingredients they use and their impact on the planet we share.
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supplier code of conduct
Ashland’s suppliers are required to adhere to the highest legal and ethical rules and principles as set forth 
in our Supplier Code of Conduct. Suppliers are expected to implement work practices that consistently 
regard and protect the environment and prevent personal injury or property loss. This includes responsibly 
cultivating and harvesting raw materials that are sourced from nature.

supplier self-assessments
Ashland has partnered with EcoVadis and SEDEX  
for third party verification of supplier self-assessments  
to ensure our suppliers meet their commitments 
to environmental, social and ethical practices 
and behavior. The self-assessment focuses on 
environment, labor and human rights, ethics,  
and sustainable procurement. Figure 1 depicts the 
process we apply when on-boarding new suppliers 
in collaboration with EcoVadis.

Ashland works with suppliers that achieve low 
performance so they understand the factors 
affecting their score and can improve. Verification 
of compliance is evaluated for the highest risk 
suppliers via independent third-party audits. The 
intent is to help suppliers through education so 
they progress on their own path toward becoming 
more sustainable companies.

1
supplier  
onboarding
online questionnaire, 
substantiating  
documentation

2
EcoVadis  
evaluation
assessment of  
responses, use of  
in-house resources,  
on-line search

3
EcoVadis rates  
performance
scorecard published, 
available on EcoVadis 
platform

4
supplier  
improvements
scorecard valid for  
12 mos, review for  
opportunities for  
improvement, develop 
action plan

Figure 1



the COSMOS* standard 
The COSMOS* standard is an international non-profit association that establishes common requirements 
and definitions for organic and/or natural cosmetics. It was developed at the European and international 
level by the founders of the COSMOS* standard AISBL: 

Ashland preservatives that are indicated as “COSMOS* compliant” on page 21 are listed in Annex V  
of the COSMOS* standard and can be used in natural or organic beauty products. Their percent  
concentration does not count towards the limit of two percent petrochemical moiety in the total  
finished product. 

BDIH (Germany) COSMEBIO & ECOCERT (France) ICEA (Italy) SOIL ASSOCIATION (UK)

promote the use of products 
from organic agriculture, 

respecting biodiversity

use natural resources  
responsibly, respecting  

the environment

use processing and  
manufacturing that are 
clean and respectful of  
human health and the  

environment

integrate and develop  
the concept of  

“Green Chemistry”

free of contaminants 
(GMOs, heavy metals,  

aromatic hydrocarbons, 
pesticides, etc.)

RSPO-certified (if relevant)

does not contain  
nanomaterials 

has no Gamma and  
X-ray irradiation

physically processed  
agro-ingredients 

chemically processed 
agro-ingredients 

water; as well as minerals 
and ingredients of mineral 

origin listed in Appendix IV of 
the COSMOS* standard

other ingredients,  
such as natural ingredients 
containing petrochemical 
moieties and preservatives, 
listed in Appendix IV of the 

COSMOS* standard

main objectives

validation requires an ingredient 
meet criteria which define it as 
natural in origin and processing

conditions ingredients  
must meet

67Ashland ingredients are 
COSMOS* validated
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biodegradation
Biodegradability is a measure of persistence 
in the environment and assessed by the ability 
of microorganisms to break down the parent 
molecule into smaller constituents. Ashland is 
committed to supporting products and solutions 
that are sustainable and bio-degradable in the 
environment. 

Ashland evaluates biodegradability  
through OECD methods and their scientists and 
regulatory professionals are experts in interpreting 
environmental impact. Ashland’s commitment to 
degradable solutions includes the build of  
internal laboratory capabilities for  
biodegradation testing. Ashland is aware that 
materials persist in the environment at different 
rates and our expertise in this area lets us look 
beyond the test results to a more environmentally 
relevant assessment of persistence. This allows  
us to make a judgement on chemistries that 
would not be expected to persist in the  
environment and is another way of expanding  
sustainable product lines.

cellulosics 

Cellulose ethers are natural-based substances 
that are biodegradable based on the specific 
starting material, and the modification, both  
type and level of substitution. Ashland provides 
solutions that are readily biodegradable via  
standard OECD methods. 

guar 
Our guar-based polymers are polysaccharides 
with substituted sugar residues that are inherently 
biodegradable based on the charge density of 
the polymer structure and the overall viscosity. 
Ashland provides solutions that are readily  
biodegradable via standard OECD methods.

biofunctionals 
Ashland biofunctional products are composed 
of naturally derived substance that are readily 
biodegradable via standard OECD methods.

definitions

biodegradable 
Has attained a sufficient level of  
biodegradation that meets the  
requirements for ‘ready’ or ‘inherent’  
according to OECD or related methods 
such as, 301, 302, or 306. Or product has 
been assessed as being biodegradable 
based on a read-across to a chemical  
with similar structure or the product  
components have been analyzed for  
biodegradation potential.

not expected to persist in the environment 
Defined a level of biodegradation within 
standard OECD methods where there is 
evidence of ongoing biodegradation such 
that we are confident that the substance  
is not expected to persist in the  
environment. For example, if there is  
evidence for ongoing biodegradation on 
timescales beyond the standard OECD 
methodologies.



ISO 16128
To solve for the growing consumer interest in natural and  
nature-derived ingredients, Ashland has evaluated the natural  
and natural origin content of many grades of its specialty ingredients 
product lines, applying the ISO 16128-2:2017(E) standard.

ISO 16128-2:2017 provides guidelines on definitions for natural  
cosmetic ingredients and approaches to calculate the natural origin 
content of products. Section 4.3 of the ISO standard references the 
determination of Natural and Natural Origin Indexes of ingredients, 
including nature-derived ingredients. 

Table 1 in the ISO standard and the additional tables in  
Annex A and B of this standard, provide detailed examples of  
calculations to determine indexes of ingredients containing a derived 
natural or organic component (Annex A) and organic origin index 
determination for extracts (Annex B).  

As examples:

o  Ashland cellulosic and guar chemistries  
derived natural values are calculated using  
molecular weight, formulation details for the  
product, and analytical data from production

o  Ashland biofunctional and preservatives chemistries 
derived natural values are calculated using weight fraction,  
formulation details for the product, raw material supplier data,  
and where applicable, analytical data from production

o  Ashland finished products as sold to the customer 
factor in formulated water as referenced in the ISO standard  
16128-2 (Section 5.1), and the calculations provided are for our  
finished products, as sold to customers

meets ISO 16128-2:2017 50% - 99% natural origin content standard

nature-derived

meets ISO 16128-2:2017 100% natural origin content standard

natural



cellulosics
Ashland cotton- and wood-derived cellulose ethers (HEC, HPMC, 
CMC, HPC, EC) offer formulators a wide range of nature-based  
options for thickening, rheology modification, and film formation,  
with a natural origin content of up to 85%‡.

Our dissolving wood- and fluff pulp-based cellulose are sourced  
from suppliers that have active sustainability programs and have  
implemented zero deforestation business practices.

Ashland’s suppliers have made commitments to utilize standards  
set by such organizations as the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC).  
The standards include forest management and chain of custody  
certifications. In addition, our suppliers are sourcing fibers from  
suppliers that are PEFC (Program for the Endorsement of Forest  
Certification) certified. Both of these standards assure consumers that 
product can be traced back to an FSC- or PEFC-certified source.

‡Natural origin content as defined by the ISO Standard 16128-2:2017
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biodeg+ 
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Benecel™ K100M 
cellulose

INCI: Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose
thickener, rheology modifier, protective colloid and film-former — >80% 

Benecel™ K200M 
Benecel™ E10M 
cellulose

INCI: Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose

thickener, rheology modifier, protective colloid and film-former — >80% 

Aqualon™ / Blanose™ CMC 7MF 
Aqualon™/ Blanose™ CMC 7MXF 
cellulose

INCI: Cellulose Gum

thickener, rheology modifier, protective colloid and film-former COSMOS* 
Validated >80% 

Blanose™ CMC 7M31F PH 
cellulose

INCI: Cellulose Gum
thickener, rheology modifier, protective colloid and film-former COSMOS* 

Validated >80% 

testing 
pending

Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 7HF 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 7HXF 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 7H3SF 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 7H3SXF 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 7MF PH 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 9M31F 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 9M20F 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 9M31XF 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 12M8P 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 12M31P  
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 12M31XP 
Aqualon™/Blanose™ CMC 12M31XF 
cellulose

INCI: Cellulose Gum

thickener, rheology modifier, protective colloid and film-former COSMOS* 
Validated >73% 

Klucel™ E CS 
Klucel™ H CS 
Klucel™ M CS 
Klucel™ EF Pharm 
Klucel™ HF Pharm 
Klucel™ MF Pharm 
cellulose

INCI: Hydroxypropylcellulose

thickener, film-former, and rheology modifier for aqueous and 
polar organic systems — >39% 

testing 
pending

Natrosol™ 250 H PC  
Natrosol™ 250 HR PC/250 HR CS 
Natrosol™ 250 HHR PC/250 HHR CS 
Natrosol™ 250 HX PC 
Natrosol™ 250 HHX PC  
Natrosol™ 250 M PC/250 MR CS  
Natrosol™ 250 H Pharm 
Natrosol™ 250 M Pharm 
Natrosol™ 250 HX Pharm 
Natrosol™ 250 HHX Pharm 
cellulose

INCI: Hydroxyethylcellulose

thickener, rheology modifier, protective colloid and film-former — >54% 

testing 
pending

Natrosol™ Plus 330 CS 
cellulose

INCI: Cetyl Hydroxyethylcellulose
thickener, rheology modifier, foam booster, and film-former — >54% 

testing 
pending

PolySurf™ 67 CS 
cellulose

INCI: Cetyl Hydroxyethylcellulose
thickener, rheology modifier, foam booster, and film-former — >54% 

Aqualon™ EC-N200 PC 
cellulose

INCI: Ethylcellulose

thickener for non-aqueous systems, film-former  
and rheology modifier — >68% 

N-Hance™ HP40 and HP40S guar 
guar

INCI: Hydroxypropyl Guar

nonionic polymeric thickener and film-former that provides 
unique skin feel for body wash and liquid hand soap formulations — >78% 

Ceraphyl™ 41 
lactic acid

INCI: Cl2-15 Alkyl Lactate
viscosity enhancer and thickener for rinse-off systems — >31% 

thickeners 
— 
Ashland offers a broad portfolio of nature-derived cellulose thickeners such as: Benecel™ HPMC that enhances the sensory experience; Klucel™ 
HPC often used where advantage can be taken of its unique solubility in water, alcohol, or anhydrous systems; Natrosol™ HEC commonly used  
in a wide variety of applications in personal care; and Aqualon™ and Blanose™ sodium CMC offers a wide range of solutions. 

+biodegradation definitions, see page 6



biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Aquasorb™ A500 
cellulose

INCI: Cellulose Gum
absorbent, thickener, and adhesion polymer COSMOS* 

Validated >84% 

Aquasorb™ A800 
cellulose

INCI: Cellulose Gum
absorbent, thickener, and adhesion polymer — >80% 

absorbents 
— 
Aquasorb™ cellulose gum, or sodium carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), are high-purity anionic nature-derived,  
water-soluble polymers, derived from cellulose, and are suitable for use in personal care and wound care applications.

biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Antaron™ ECo 
cellulose

INCI: Ethylcellulose

nature-derived film-former that provides excellent water 
resistance — >68% 

Aqualon™ EC-N200 PC 
cellulose

INCI: Ethylcellulose

oil dispersible film-former and thickener suitable for anhydrous 
formulations, such as sunscreen oils, make-up removers,  
and color cosmetics

— >68% 

film-formers 
— 
Antaron™ ECo ethylcellulose (EC) is derived from sustainable wood cellulose with zero-deforestation practices,  
and is made in a water-based manufacturing process, minimizing the use of solvents. This globally-approved film  
former provides high water resistance at a low use level. 
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biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

testing 
pending

ClearHance™ C conditioning polymer 
cassia

INCI: Cassia Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

novel conditioning polymer that provides 
superior clarity and conditioning functionality 
for surfactant-based shampoos, body wash 
and liquid soap

— >69% 

N-Hance™ 3196 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

cationic polymer that provides the dual 
benefits of conditioning and effective 
deposition of silicones, oils and anti-dandruff 
actives in shampoos and bodywashes

COSMOS* 
Validated >86% 

N-Hance™ CCG 45 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

cationic polymer that provides the dual 
benefits of conditioning and effective 
deposition of silicones, oils and anti-dandruff 
actives in shampoos and bodywashes

COSMOS* 
Validated >85% 

N-Hance™ 3215 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

cationic polymer that provides the dual 
benefits of conditioning and effective 
deposition of silicones, oils and anti-dandruff 
actives in shampoos and bodywashes

COSMOS* 
Validated >83% 

N-Hance™ 3271 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

cationic polymer that provides the dual 
benefits of conditioning and effective 
deposition of silicones, oils and anti-dandruff 
actives in shampoos and bodywashes

COSMOS* 
Validated >85% 

N-Hance™ 4572 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride (and)
Acrylamidopropyltrimonium Chloride/Acrylamide 
Copolymer

cationic polymer that is substantive to hair and 
significantly improves conditioning of hair in 
both the wet and dry state

— >58% 

N-Hance™ BF-17 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

boron-free grade of cationic polymer that 
provides the dual benefits of conditioning 
and effective deposition of silicones, oils 
and antidandruff actives in shampoos and 
bodywashes

COSMOS* 
Validated >76% 

N-Hance™ BF-13 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

boron-free grade of cationic polymer that 
provides the dual benefits of conditioning 
and effective deposition of silicones, oils 
and antidandruff actives in shampoos and 
bodywashes

COSMOS* 
Validated >83% 

N-Hance™ CG-13 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

self-hydrating grade of cationic polymer that 
provides the dual benefits of conditioning 
and effective deposition of silicones, oils 
and antidandruff actives in shampoos and 
bodywashes

— >83% 

N-Hance™ CG-17 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

cationic polymer that provides the dual 
benefits of conditioning and effective 
deposition of silicones, oils and anti-dandruff 
actives in shampoos and bodywashes

COSMOS* 
Validated >83% 

N-Hance™ HPCG 1000 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Hydroxypropyl Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium 
Chloride

cationic polymers that provide the dual 
benefits of conditioning and thickening — >74% 

N-Hance™ C261 cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

cationic polymers that provide the dual 
benefits of conditioning and thickening — >90% 

N-Hance™ C261N cationic guar 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

cationic polymers that provide the dual 
benefits of conditioning and thickening — >91% 

AquaCat™ PF618 and  CG518 solutions 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

clear cationic solutions are aqueous solutions 
of cationic guar, developed specifically for use 
as substantive polymeric conditioners

— >96% 

conditioning polymers 
— 
Ashland offers a broad selection of polysaccharide-based conditioning polymers: N-Hance™ and AquaCat™  
cationic guar ranges based on guar gum and ClearHance™ C polymer based on cassia seeds. These nature- 
derived systems provide a myriad of benefits including “dialed-in” conditioning, enhanced deposition, rheology 
modification, static reduction, and lather enhancement for clear and opaque shampoos, conditioners,  
body washes, and liquid soaps.

+biodegradation definitions, see page 6



biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Klucel™ E CS 
Klucel™ H CS 
Klucel™ M CS 
cellulose

INCI: Hydroxypropylcellulose

film-former, thickener, and rheology modifier for aqueous 
and polar organic systems — >39% 

Styleze™ ES-1 
guar

INCI: Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

nature-derived polymer that delivers voluminous style for 
bouncy, defined waves and curls

COSMOS* 
Validated >80% 

biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

FiberHance™ BM solution 
glucose

INCI: Hydroxypropylgluconamide (and) 
Hydroxypropylammonium Gluconate

evolving from glucose-based chemistry, it has a unique 
mode of action to support the damaged internal keratin 
structure and strengthen hair

— >83% 

styling polymers 
— 
Ashland nature-derived styling polymers include: Klucel™ hydroxypropylcellulose (HPC), an excellent  
styling polymer with film-forming properties which yields flexible, clear, non-tacky films; and Styleze™ ES-1  
cationic guar polymer that delivers voluminous style for bouncy, defined waves, curls.

hair functional active 
— 
FiberHance™ BM solution is a glucose-based chemistry with a unique multifaceted mode of action which penetrates 
deep into the cortex to strengthen and provide manageability back to the hair.

guar
Ashland offers nature derived conditioning  
polymers from Guar, that enhance the  
functional and aesthetic properties of personal 
care applications. Several Ashland products are 
derived from guar seeds from India (INCI name: 
Guar Hydroxypropyl-trimonium Chloride).  
Our cationic guar portfolio is manufactured  
with a proprietary, water-based derivatization 
process, that is considered more  
environmentally-friendly than traditional  
solvent-based processes, Ashland’s guar is also 
responsibly sourced, ensured via our social  
audits (SMETA) and QA audits (ISO 9001) at  
our guar split suppliers. Ashland combines the 
best practices in the field of corporate social 
responsibility. 

guar supply chain 
Quality and SMETA audits were performed  
on our guar suppliers in India. Our guar split  
suppliers were audited November 2017  
according to Quality Standard ISO 9001 by  
an external party (SGS) mandated by Ashland. 
All three sites received “Approved GMP”  
audit ratings.





biofunctionals
Plants have been used for centuries for their healing and soothing properties.  
The knowledge and discovery of these beneficial properties are the basis of  
several traditional medicines still practiced today.

Ashland biofunctional and cosmetic science platforms have identified a wide 
range of molecules in plants that can be added to skin and hair formulations.  
New technologies allow our scientists to better identify the molecular composition 
and understand plant biology. These discoveries, many of which relate to modern 
improvements to extraction technologies, enable our scientists to  
concentrate the best components from plants into innovative cosmetic solutions.

New products from Ashland Vincience biofunctionals are developed by  
uncovering such unique and innovative molecular signatures from plants sourced 
from around the world. Employing a sustainable approach to sourcing any new 
biofunctionals is crucial. The process involves working hand-in-hand with suppliers 
and partnering closely with local communities to ensure sourcing is being  
conducted responsibly and ethically and has a minimal impact on the local  
environment and ecosystems.

zeta fraction™ technology
Through Zeta Fraction™ technology, Ashland offers a unique platform to  
deliver the benefits of natural biofunctionals on a sustainable basis. A novel  
and proprietary technology, Zeta Fraction™ technology captures the  
biologically active complexes of live plants:

o  sustainably, with a robust cradle-to-grave profile

o  purely, with no use of solvents or even exogenous water

o  safely, with the ability to eliminate contaminants of concern

o  consistently, with full reproducibility

o   separately, as fractions, including the serum, cell wall,  
membrane and cytoplasm

Ashland uses cutting-edge technology, such as zeta fraction™ technology and 
Plant Small RNA technology to capture the synergistic benefits from plants.

Ashland won the “Best Sustainable Ingredient”  
award for cb2 skin™ biofunctional at the Sustainable 
Beauty Awards during the European Sustainable 
Cosmetics Summit.
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biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Achromaxyl™ ISR 
rapeseed

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Brassica 
Napus Seedcake Extract

brassica extract for skin brightening COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Actopontine™ YST 
yeast

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Yeast Protein
yeast extract for skin elasticity and firmness COSMOS* 

Validated 95% 

Aqua-Osmoline™ SP 
carob

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Ceratonia Siliqua (Carob) 
Seed Extract

carob extract for improved hydration  
and skin glow

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Blumilight™ 
cocoa

INCI: Water (and) Butylene Glycol (and) Theobroma 
Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Extract

premium cocoa extract to help skin fight 
against blue light pollution

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

CB2-Skin™ 
patchouli

INCI: Octyldodecanol (and) Pogostemon Cablin Leaf 
Extract

a unique and patented skin  
cannabinoid receptor 2 (CB2) activator 
that provides calming, relaxing and  
age-defying skin benefits

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

Chronogen™ YST 
yeast

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Yeast Protein

yeast extract associated with clock genes 
resync for skin renewal

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Cotton Bloom™ IS 
honey

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Honey

honey extract for skin cocooning  
and cushioning — 100% 

D’Orientine™ S 
date palm kernel

INCI: Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and) Phoenix 
Dactylifera {Date) Seed Extract

date palm kernel extract with 
age-defying properties

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

Dynachondrine™ ISR 
soy

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Soy Protein

soy extract with energizing and 
age-defying properties

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Ederline™ Oil S 
apple seed

INCI: Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and) Pyrus Malus 
(Apple) Seed Extract

apple seed extract addressing skin firmness 
and appearance of wrinkles

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

Elixiance™ 
pink pepper leaf

Propanediol (and) Water (and) Bioflavonoids (China) 
Propanediol (and) Water (and) Schinus Molle Extract (rest 
of the world)

pink pepper leaf extract for healthier 
looking skin in polluted environments

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

GP4G BA™ 
plankton

INCI: Water (and) Artemia Extract

aquatic energizing and protecting 
plankton nucleotides to help skin absorb 
aging shocks

— 99% 

Harmoniance™ 
lotus plant

INCI: Nelumbo Nucifera (Lotus) Extract

sacred lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) plant 
extract for total age control for face 
and body, made with Zeta Fraction™ 
technology

— 97% 

Heliostatine ISR™ 
pea

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Pisum Sativum (Pea) 
Extract

pea extract for tan prolongation COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Infini’tea™ 
tea

INCI: Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract

ultra-fresh tea extract, for peaceful  
and balanced skin inspired by 
neurocosmetics and yoga.  
Made with Zeta Fraction™ technology.

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

biofunctionals 
— 
Harnessing the power of nature from a wide range of botanical ingredients, the Vincience™ biofunctional ingredient 
portfolio has been designed with a profound understanding of skin and hair biology to provide effectively and  
scientifically substantiated claims and benefits.

+biodegradation definitions, see page 6



biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Lipigenine™ SP 
flax seed

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Linum Usitatissimum 
(Linseed) Seed Extract

flax seed extract for skin barrier  
function and effective balance of the  
skin microbiome

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Marine Hydrolyzed Collagen LMW™ 
fish

INCI: Water (and) Hydrolyzed Collagen

marine collagen oligopeptide  
associated with the buildup of the 
collagen fibers, providing skin with  
optimal hydration and firmness

— 98% 

Natriance™ Brightener 
yeast

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Yeast Protein
yeast extract for skin brightening COSMOS* 

Validated 99% 

Natriance™ Renovate 
flax seed

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Linseed 
Extract

flax seed extract for a healthy-looking  
skin texture

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Natriance™ Self-hydrate 
pea

INCI: Water (and) Propanediol (and) Pisum Sativum (Pea) 
Extract

pea extract for skin moisturization COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Natriance™™ Solar Defense 
soy

INCI: Water (and) Propanediol (and) Hydrolyzed Soy 
Protein

soy extract for skin solar defenses COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Natriance™™ Wrinkle-less 
corn

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Corn Protein

corn extract to visibly improve the 
appearance of skin wrinkles

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Orsirtine™ ISR 
rice

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Oryza Sativa (Rice) Extract

rice extract associated with SIRTl and  
age-defying benefits

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Oxygenated Glycerol Triesters D™ 
corn

INCI: Oxidized Corn Oil
oxidized corn oil for scalp soothing COSMOS* 

Validated 100% 

Perenityl™ OS 
pear seed

INCI: Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and) Pyrus Communis 
(Pear) Seed Extract

pear seed extract to visibly decrease the 
appearance of wrinkles

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

Phytoneomatrix™ 
soy

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Soybean 
Extract

soy extract associated with dermal  
self-remodeling and improved wrinkle 
appearance

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

PhytoQuintescine ISR™ 
einkorn

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Triticum 
Monococcum Seed Extract

einkorn extract to delay the premature 
signs of skin aging

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

PhytoRNx Baobab™ 
baobab

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Adansonia 
Digitata Extract

baobab extract associated with improved 
epigenetic homeostasis in aging skin — 98% 

Prolixir ICE™ 
rice

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Rice Protein
rice extract to aid in successful skin aging COSMOS* 

Validated 99% 

Prolixir ICE™ D 
rice

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Rice Protein
rice extract to aid in successful skin aging COSMOS* 

Validated 99% 

continues on next page…
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aloe vera
Ashland draws on twenty years of experience to supply high-quality, sustainable, and socially responsibly 
sourced Aloe vera direct from farm to market. We support workers’ rights by providing workers with  
transportation, daily meals, and local community reinvestment. We protect the local environment by returning 
our waste to the earth as compost and have a commitment to herbicide- and pesticide-free operations. 

Puraloe™ Aloe vera, an exceptionally clean range of extracts, is a member of the lily family used since  
antiquity to promote skin wellness and recovery. Sourced from our fields in Tamaulipas, Mexico, Puraloe™  
is certified organic, involving no solvents, preservatives, or pesticides in its growth or production,  
and meets Organic∆, Kosher, Halal, IASC** and GRAS*** standards. It is also Ecocert Fair for Life™ – meeting 
strict standards for fair trade and social responsibility. Puraloe™ Aloe vera is also COSMOS* validated.

∆Organic by Quality Assurance International (QAI), a USDA-accredited certifying agent 
**IASC (International Aloe Science Council) 
***Self Affirmed GRAS (Generally Recognized As Safe)

biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Puraloe™ 100X Aloe vera 
Puraloe™ 200X Aloe vera 
aloe vera

INCI: Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice Powder

certified organic and fair for life certification 
Aloe vera for personal care applications has 
a positive sustainability profile, and meets 
IASC, Halal, and Kosher standards 

COSMOS* 
Validated 98% 

Rosaliss™ 
rose

INCI: Water (and) Butylene Glycol (and) Rosa Centifolia 
Flower Extract 

a 100% natural extract of Rosa centifolia 
flower sourced locally in Provence (France) 
to help skin achieve a flawless self-repair

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

SeaStem™ 
giant kelp

INCI: Macrocystis Pyrifera Extract

giant kelp Zeta Fraction™ technology 
extract counteract the noxious effect  
of pollution (diesel ultrafine particles)  
on epidermal stem cells and preserve  
the skin’s self-regenerating and  
protection properties

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Serenityl™ 
condurango

INCI: Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and) Marsdenia 
Condurango Bark Extract

condurango extract associated with skin 
detoxination, oxygenation and wellness

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

Signaline™ S 
olive jajoba

INCI: Olea Europea (Olive) Fruit Oil (and) Simmondsia 
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Extract

superactivated oil with  
energizing properties

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

Suprastim™ 
camu camu

INCI: Water (and) Propanediol (and) Myrciaria Dubia Fruit Extract

camu camu extract to help relieve  
signs of skin fatigue

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

Survixyl RZ™ 
rice

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Rice Protein

a rice extract to help preserve epidermal 
stem cells and boost skin rejuvenation

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Telosense™ 
yeast soy

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Soy Protein 
(and) Hydrolyzed Yeast Protein

an age-defying yeast and soy extract 
associated with telomere maintenance

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Vegetal Ceramides BGG™ 
rice

INCI: Butylene Glycol (and) Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Extract

rice extract clinically proven to improve 
skin moisturization

COSMOS* 
Validated 100% 

Xyleine™ KS 
papaya olive lemon

INCI: Water (and) Xylitol (and) Citrus Limon (Lemon) Fruit 
Extract (and) Carica Papaya (Papaya) Fruit Extract (and) 
Olea Europaea (Olive) Leaf Extract

papaya, lemon and olive leaf extract to 
help minimize appearance of visible hairs 
on skin

COSMOS* 
Validated 98% 

…continued from previous page

+biodegradation definitions, see page 6
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biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Capauxein™ 
corn

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Corn Protein

hydrolyzed corn protein inspired by the 
“Hair Fullness System™” concept associated 
with hair density

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Capauxein™ G2 
corn

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Corn Protein 
(and) Adenosine (and) Magnesium (and) Ascorbyl 
Phosphate (and) Carnitine 

hydrolyzed corn proteins enriched with hair 
boosters designed to preserve hair density  
and fullness

— 98% 

Chromafend™ 
flax seed

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Linseed Extract

flax seed extract inspired by the “Hair 
Melanin System™” concept to help hair 
preserve its original color

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Dynagen™ 
yeast

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Yeast Protein

a yeast extract inspired by the “Hair Keratin 
System™” concept for stronger and healthier 
looking hair

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Procataline™ 
pea

INCI: Water (and) Propanediol (and) Pisum Sativum (Pea) Extract

pisum sativum (pea) extract inspired by the 
“Hair Detox System™” concept for healthier, 
younger looking hair

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Procataline™ G2 
pea / chia

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Pisum Sativum (Pea) 
Extract (and) Salvia Hispanica Seed Extract

a natural pea and chia seed extract rich in 
peptides, amino acids, polysaccharides, 
polyphenols and mineralism for hair detox, 
scalp purifying and soothing benefits

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

Protectagen™ 
rice

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Hydrolyzed Rice Protein

a rice extract inspired by the “Hair 
Stemness System™” concept to mitigate 
hair stress and preserve hair growth capital

COSMOS* 
Validated 99% 

biothairapy™ biofunctional solutions 
— 
A family of nature-based ingredients for leave-in systems that target the mechanics of hair aging.



biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Conarom™ B
INCI: Phenylpropanol (and) Humulus Lupulus (Hops) 
Extract

mild flowery and spicy fragrance containing 
nature-derived and nature-identical◊ 
ingredients; provides broad-spectrum 
protection with an effective pH range of 4–8

— 2% 

Conarom™ P-2
INCI: Phenethyl Alcohol (and) Caprylyl Glycol (and) 
Propanediol (and) Polyglyceryl-4 Laurate/Sebacate 
(and) Polyglyceryl-6 Caprylate/Caprate

mild rose-like fragrance containing nature-
identical◊ ingredients and a naturally derived 
emulsifier system; provides broad-spectrum 
protection with an effective pH range of 4–8

— 20% 

Optiphen™ BD
INCI: Benzyl Alcohol (and) Benzoic Acid (and) 
Dehydroacetic Acid

microbiostatic spectrum of activity against 
bacteria, mold and yeast with global use, 
effective up to pH 6.4

COSMOS* 
compliant 0% 

Optiphen™ BS (North America)  
Rokonsal™ BS (Rest of World)
INCI: Sodium Benzoate (and) Potassium Sorbate

microbiostatic spectrum of activity against 
bacteria, mold and yeast with global use, 
effective up to pH 5.4

COSMOS* 
compliant 55% 

Optiphen™ BSB-N (North America)  
Rokonsal™ BSB-N (Rest of World) 
glycerin from rape seed oil

INCI: Benzyl Alcohol (and) Glycerin (and) Benzoic Acid 
(and) Sorbic Acid

microbiostatic spectrum of activity against 
bacteria, mold and yeast with global use, 
effective up to pH 5.4

COSMOS* 
validated 40% 

Optiphen™ BSB-W
INCI: Benzyl Alcohol (and) Aqua (Water) (and) Sodium 
Benzoate (and) Potassium Sorbate

microbiostatic spectrum of activity against 
bacteria, mold and yeast with global use, 
effective up to pH 5.4

COSMOS* 
compliant 36% 

Optiphen™ GP 
propanediol from glucose from corn starch

INCI: Phenoxyethanol (and) Propanediol (and)  
Propylene Carbonate (and) Caprylhydroxamic Acid  
(and) o-Cymen-5-ol

combines no skin irritation and good 
compatibility in a wide range of personal 
care applications, provides broad-spectrum 
protection against bacteria, mold and yeast 
with an effective pH range of 4–8

— 37% 

antimicrobial technologies 
— 
Ashland offers a range of effective COSMOS* compliant or COSMOS* validated antimicrobial technologies. 
These preservatives are listed in the COSMOS* standard Appendix V related to the use of preservatives in 
natural and organic personal care products.

biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Prolipid™ 141 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glyceryl Stearate (and) Behenyl Alcohol (and) 
Palmitic Acid (and) Stearic Acid (and) Lecithin (and) 
Lauryl Alcohol (and) Myristyl Alcohol (and) Cetyl 
Alcohol

provides outstanding moisturization,  
skin barrier strengthening, uniform  
delivery of actives, pollution shielding,  
and product structuring

— 100% 

Prolipid™ 151 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glyceryl Stearate (and) Cetyl Alcohol (and) 
Stearyl Alcohol (and) Behenyl Alcohol (and) 
Palmitic Acid (and) Stearic Acid (and) Hydroxyethyl 
Cetearamidopropyldimonium Chloride

provides outstanding moisturization, skin 
barrier strengthening, uniform delivery of 
actives, and product structuring; contains a 
conditioning agent with great skin feel

— 69% 

Prolipid™ 161 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Benzyl Alcohol (and) Cetearyl Alcohol (and) 
Hydroxyethyl Cetearamidopropyldimonium Chloride

provides great conditioning for  
rinse-off products — 53% 

lamellar gels 
— 
Ashland Prolipid™ lamellar gels are from plant-derived ingredients, such as RSPO-certified palm oil, to provide 
effective moisturization and promote healthy skin by strengthening the skin’s natural barrier function.

◊nature-identical is synthetic in origin, but chemically identical to naturally-occurring molecules.
+biodegradation definitions, see page 6





encapsulates
Ashland offers encapsulation technologies based on nature and  
nature-derived shells and matrix materials for personal and home 
care formulations. Captivates™ HC encapsulates are used to  
deliver and protect lipophilic materials with a biodegradable shell 
derived from tree sap and food by-products. Captivates™ GL  
encapsulates utilize a matrix based on biopolymers, such as alginates 
and carrageenan, to deliver pigments and other solid particles for 
color and texture changes in use.

Ashland encapsulation technologies allow formulators the ability 
to create dynamic and advanced formulations that improve both 
the aesthetics and functionality of personal and home care finished 
products. With both custom encapsulation capabilities and a select 
series of standard Captivates™ encapsulates, Ashland solvers work 
with you to select a product to meet your formulation needs and 
sustainability targets.

Due to their biodegradability, Captivates™ GL and HC  
encapsulation technologies do not fall within microplastic  
or plastic microbeads definitions. The overall natural or nature- 
derived content of an encapsulate as well as biodegradability will 
depend on the core material selected.
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biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Captivates™ Red 
tree soap and other natural materials

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

standard red capsule, containing sunflower oil 
and vitamin E acetate—suitable for rinse-off 
formulations

— 95% 

Captivates™ White 
tree soap and other natural materials

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

standard white capsule, containing sunflower 
oil and vitamin E acetate—suitable for rinse-off 
formulations

— 95% 

Captivates™ Blue 
tree soap and other natural materials

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

standard blue capsule, containing sunflower 
oil and vitamin E acetate—suitable for rinse-off 
formulations

— 95% 

Captivates™ HC0001 
tree soap and other natural materials

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

moisturizing blue shea butter capsules—
suitable for emulsions (creams and lotions) as 
well as rinse-off formulations

— 94% 

Captivates™ HC6494 
tree soap and other natural materials

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

moisturizing shea butter capsule, containing 
pigmented shea butter—suitable for leave-on 
and rinse-off formulations

— 93% 

Captivates™ HC0012 
tree soap and other natural materials

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

moisturizing shea butter capsule, containing 
pigmented shea butter—suitable for leave-on 
and rinse-off formulations

— 95% 

Captivates™ HC0004 
tree soap and other natural materials

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

aroma/flavor burst capsule, containing 
a pigmented blend of sunflower oil and 
peppermint oil suitable for oral care 
formulations

— 94% 

Captivates™ HC5812 
tree soap and other natural materials

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

aroma burst capsule, green pigmented blend 
of sunflower oil and peppermint—not suitable 
for oral care formulations

— 93% 

Captivates™ GL7993  
alginate/agar

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

exfoliation silver capsules, filled with pumice stone 
particles released on demand—suitable for facial 
cleansing and shower scrub gel formulations

— 98% 

Captivates™ GL7833 
alginate/carrageenan

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

exfoliation blue capsules, filled with bamboo 
particles release on demand—suitable for facial 
cleansing and shower scrub gel formulations

— 98% 

Captivates™ GL7835 
agar

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

standard green capsules, rubs away easily—
suitable for rinse-off and leave-on formulations — 98% 

Captivates™ GL7463 
carrageenan/agar

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

standard pink capsules—suitable for rinse-off 
formulations — 98% 

Captivates™ GL7615 
carrageenan/agar

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

standard gold capsules—suitable for rinse-off 
formulations and hair styling gels — 99% 

encapsulates 
— 
Ashland’s Captivates™ encapsulates are made from plant-derived hydrocolloids to enable the creation of unique new 
product forms. Encapsulation with Ashland solutions can allow the use of incompatible ingredients as well as the protection 
and controlled release of specialty ingredients and fragrances. Captivates™ can be customized to encapsulate different core 
ingredients, in different colors and, if required, mask the color of the natural exfoliate.

+biodegradation definitions, see page 6



biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Captivates™ GL21683 
alginate/carrageenan

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

triple colored capsules that have a unique 
appearance—suitable for rinse-off formulations — 98% 

Captivates™ GL7941 
alginate/carrageenan

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

caviar capsules containing a premium 
silicone wax—suitable for leave-on or rinse-off 
formulations

— 71% 

Captivates™ GL7943 
alginate/gellan gum

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

glimmering clear capsules with a hint of sparkle 
for use in serums and rinse-off formulations — 98% 

Captivates™ GL21790  
alginate/agar

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

blue hydrogel capsules for oral care, softens 
in the formulation and releases color pigment 
during brushing; time release effect/brushing 
time indicator

— 100% 

Captivates™ GL7542 
alginate/agar

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

color burst universal green capsules—suitable 
for rinse-off formulations; the capsules break 
during usage and colors the foam green

— 99% 

Captivates™ GL7975 
alginate/gellan gum

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

color burst universal blue capsules— suitable 
for rinse-off formulations; the capsules break 
during usage and colors the foam blue

— 98% 

Captivates™ GL7992 
alginate/gellan gum

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

color burst intense green capsules—suitable for 
rinse-off formulations; the capsules break during 
usage and colors the foam intense green; the 
pigment is NOT APPROVED IN THE U.S.

— 92% 

Captivates™ GL7981 
alginate/gellan gum

INCI: Multiple depending on color and specific 
applications

color burst intense blue capsules—suitable 
for rinse-off formulations; the capsules break 
during usage and colors the foam intense blue; 
the pigment is NOT APPROVED IN THE U.S.

— 93% 
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palm oil
If present in products, Ashland sources our palm, palm oil, or palm oil derivatives from Roundtable on  
Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO)-certified suppliers and distributors. The supply chain model is Mass Balance  
which means that the certified palm oil is mixed in with conventional palm oil but monitored administratively.

The RSPO has developed a set of environmental and social criteria to which producers must comply.  
When they are properly applied, these criteria can help minimize the negative impact of palm oil cultivation 
on the environment and communities in palm oil-producing regions.  There are also assurances of protection of 
ecosystems, biodiversity conservation, and basic or traditional cultural needs of the local communities are met.

Other RSPO principles require a significantly reduced use of pesticides and fires; fair treatment of workers  
according to local and international labor rights standards, and the need to inform and consult with local  
communities before the development of new plantations. 

RSPO-certified producers have been independently audited so they can claim that they produce,  
use and/or sell sustainable palm oil.

biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Lubrajel* Marine 
red seaweed

INCI: Water (and) Glycerin (and) Sodium PCA (and) 
Erythritol (and) Chondrus Crispus (and) Xanthan Gum

natural ingredient that imparts hydration, 
excellent slip, and fresh after-feel to 
formulations

COSMOS* 
Validated 98% 

Lubrajel* Natural 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glycerin (and) Betaglucan (and) Algin (and) 
Xanthan Gum

natural ingredient that provides slip and 
powdery after-feel to formulations

COSMOS* 
Validated 98% 

Lubrajel* Oil 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glycerin (and) Glyceryl Acrylate/Acrylic Acid 
Copolymer (and) Propylene Glycol (and) PVM/MA 
Copolymer

sensory enhancement ingredient and 
moisturizer that imparts lubricity and superb 
spreadability with a dimethicone-like feel

— 94% 

Lubrajel* CG 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glycerin (and) Glyceryl Acrylate/Acrylic Acid 
Copolymer (and) Propylene Glycol

superior moisturizer and lubricant that adds a 
lubricious, cushioning sensory feel — 94% 

Lubrajel* II XD 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glycerin (and) Glyceryl Polyacrylate

multi-functional gel that delivers moisturization, 
emolliency and a rich sensory feel — 94% 

Lubrajel* MS 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glycerin (and) Glyceryl Acrylate/Acrylic Acid 
Copolymer (and) Propylene Glycol

multi-functional gel that delivers excellent 
moisturization properties while providing a 
luxurious sensory feel

— 94% 

Lubrajel* DV 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glycerin (and) Glyceryl Acrylate/Acrylic Acid 
Copolymer (and) Propylene Glycol

multi-functional gel that delivers excellent 
moisturization properties while providing a rich, 
substantive feel

— 93% 

moisturizing hydrogels 
— 
High in natural origin content, Lubrajel* hydrogels deliver clinically proven moisturization as well as the  
lubricity and texture range needed to create an engaging sensory experience. Thanks to its naturally-derived glycerin 
content and unique composition, Lubrajel* Marine is a unique “green” solution for dry skin that provides rapid moisture 
and imparts a light, fresh skin feel.

* Lubrajel is a registered trademark of United-Guardian, Inc.

+biodegradation definitions, see page 6
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biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Ceraphyl™ RMT 
castor oil

INCI: Castoryl Maleate

emollient that offers clinically-proven 
moisturization in rinse-off products — 92% 

Ceraphyl™ 847 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Octyldodecyl Steroyl Stearate

emollient that leaves a long-lasting cushiony, 
rich after-feel — 57% 

Ceraphyl™ 41 
lactic acid

INCI: C12-15 Alkyl Lactate

emollient that imparts dry initial feel with  
non-oily after-feel; effective solubilizer for 
sunscreen actives

— 31% 

Ceraphyl™ 31 
lactic acid

INCI: Lauryl Lactate

emollient that imparts dry initial feel with  
non-oily after-feel; effective solubilizer for 
sunscreen actives

— 29% 

Ceraphyl™ 368 or 368M 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Ethylhexyl Palmitate
emollient that imparts light, non-greasy feel — 63% 

Ceraphyl™ 494 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Isocetyl Stearate

emollient that leaves a long-lasting cushiony, 
rich after-feel — 46% 

Ceraphyl™ 791 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Isocetyl Stearoyl Stearate

emollient that leaves a long-lasting cushiony, 
rich after-feel — 66% 

Ceraphyl™ 424 
palm oil (RSPO) coconut oil

INCI: Myristyl Myristate (and) Myristyl Laurate

emollient that imparts velvety after-feel on skin 
and liquifies upon contact with the body — 45% 

Ceraphyl™ 28  
lactic acid

INCI: Cetyl Lactate

emollient that imparts non-oily, non-drying, 
non-greasy after-feel — 24% 

Ceraphyl™ ODS 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Octyldodecyl Stearate

emollient that leaves a long-lasting cushiony, 
rich after-feel — 53% 

Ceraphyl™ 50 
lactic acid

INCI: Myristyl Lactate

emollient that imparts lubricity and soft, silky 
feel on skin with non-oily after-feel — 23% 

Ceraphyl™ 60 
corn (glucose)

INCI: Quaternium-22

emollient with substantivity to skin and 
hair providing detangling, anti-static and 
conditioning properties

— 48% 

Emulsynt™ GDL 
coconut oil

INCI: Glyceryl Dilaurate
emollient that offers smooth, silky, dry skin feel — 100% 

Orchid Complex™ OS 
orchid flower

INCI: Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and)  
Cymbidium Grandiflorum Flower Extract

emollient based on orchid flower extract that 
enhances product spreadability, and offers 
smooth, light, silky after-feel

COSMOS* 
Validated 98% 

emollient esters 
— 
Ashland offers a broad selection of Ceraphyl™ esters to provide a variety of emollients delivering unique attributes  
to meet formulation needs, including esters based on alpha hydroxy acids, and RSPO-certified palm oil. Ashland  
Ceraphyl™ esters can offer a light dry feeling, impart body, give a maximum after feel and be suitable for rinse-off  
and leave-on formulations with a natural appeal. 

+biodegradation definitions, see page 6



biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Cerasynt™ SD 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glyceryl Stearate

emulsifier for use in a wide variety of  
personal care formulas — 100% 

Cerasynt™ Q 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glyceryl Stearate SE

emulsifier for use in a wide variety of  
personal care formulas — 100% 

Emulsynt™ 1055
INCI: Polyglyceryl-4 Oleate (and)  
PEG-8 Propylene Glycol Cocoate

emulsifier for use in a wide variety of personal care 
formulas, and very effective for w/o and w/silicone 
emulsions; it has excellent auxiliary effects as a stabilizer 
for o/w preparations

— 66% 

Cerasynt™ 945 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glyceryl Stearate (and) Laureth-23

emulsifier for a wide variety of personal care formulas 
including use in oil-in-water creams and lotions; this 
is due to its broad pH and formulation ingredient 
compatibility

— 88% 

Cerasynt™ IP 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glycol Stearate (and) Stearamide AMP

emulsifier that imparts pearlescence and opacity to 
hand and body washes and shampoos — 81% 

Cerasynt™ PA 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Propylene Glycol Stearate

emulsifier that imparts pearlescence and opacity to 
hand and body washes and shampoos — 80% 

Cerasynt™ M 
palm oil (RSPO)

INCI: Glycol Stearate

emulsifier that imparts pearlescence and opacity to 
hand and body washes and shampoos — 84% 

emulsifier and pearlescent esters 
— 
The Cerasynt™ esters range provides a variety of emulsifiers to enhance skin care formulations and impart  
pearlescence and opacity to hand and body washes, and shampoos.

biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

X-Tend™ 226 
tilia trees

INCI: Phenethyl Benzoate

effective solvent for use in sunscreen formulations,  
and critical wavelength booster — —

Ceraphyl™ 41 
lactic acid

INCI: C12-15 Alkyl Lactate

effective solubilizer for use in sunscreen actives; emollient 
that imparts dry initial feel with non-oily after-feel — 31% 

Ceraphyl™ 31 
lactic acid

INCI: Lauryl Lactate

effective solubilizer for use in sunscreen actives; emollient 
that imparts dry initial feel with non-oily after-feel — 29% 

biodeg+
trade name 
natural origin features and benefits COSMOS*

ISO  
% natural origin

Surfadone™ LP-100
INCI: Caprylyl 
Pyrrolidone 

provides rapid and effective wetting of household surfaces; works synergistically 
with anionic and nonionic surfactants in laundry and home cleaning formulations; 
enhances food, soils and stain cleaning power at low use level; facilitates the 
removal of oily soils and grease stains from household surfaces and fabrics

— —

Surfadone™ LP-300  
palm kernel oil (RSPO)

INCI: Lauryl Pyrrolidone

home: gives powerful surface tension reduction at low levels to fabric and surface 
cleaners; works synergistically with anionic and nonionic surfactants in laundry and 
home cleaning formulations; promotes solubility of fragrances; hair: provides synergistic 
thickening effect when formulated with anionic surfactants in shampoo systems; help 
improve formulation clarity and helps boost and stabilize foam in shampoos improves 
uniform absorption of hair dyes by the hair fiber, ensuring evenness of final hair color

— 66% 

UV solubilizers 
— 
Ashland UV solubilizer provides a high solvency capacity for organic sunscreen.

wetting agents 
— 
The Surfadone™ wetting agents are specialty, non-ionic surfactants that provide unique solvency and surface activity 
properties in personal and home care applications.
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Tel: +1 800 505 8984
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The information contained in this brochure and 
the various products described are intended for 
use only by persons having technical skill and 
at their own discretion and risk after they have 
performed necessary technical investigations, tests 
and evaluations of the products and their uses. 
Certain end uses of these products may be regulated 
pursuant to rules or regulations governing medical 
devices, drug uses, or pesticidal or antimicrobial 
uses. It is the end user’s responsibility to determine 
the applicability of such regulations to its products.

All statements, information, and data presented 
herein are believed to be accurate and reliable, but 
are not to be taken as a guarantee of fitness for a 
particular purpose, or representation, express or 
implied, for which seller assumes legal responsibility. 
No freedom to use any patent owned by Ashland, its 
subsidiaries, or its suppliers is to be inferred.


